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WELCOME TO

THE TENTH

One of the Greatest Demonstrations
of Patriotism Ever Witnessed

in- - This Country.

Not Less Than 500,000 People Join in the Festivi-

ties in Honor of the Return of the Pennsyl-

vania Regiment from the Philippines Presi-

dent McKinley, Governor Stone and Other Dis-

tinguished Guests Take Part in the Exercises.

President McKinley's Address, Reviewing the

Situation at Manila The Policy of Conciliation

a Thing of the Past in Dealing with Treacher-

ous Filipinos.

Pittsburg. Auk. 2S. With cannon
booming, bells ringing, whistles shriek-
ing, flags waving nnd mighty cheers
from hundreds of thousands (if tlironts,
the brave Tenth Pennsylvania volun-
teers were welcomed home today after
more than a year's gallant service In
the Philippines. The reception tend-
ered the returning soldiers will always
he remembered In this city as one of
the greatest demonstrations of patriot-
ism that has over taken place In this
nun try. A fund of $.r)ri,000, donated by

the genoious citizens of Plttsburpr and
the surrounding towns, permitted the
committee who had the affair in charge
tit make lavish preparations for the
home-comin- g and nothing was left un-

done that would show the "lighting
Tenth" how well their services for their
country In a foreign land were nppre-- c

i.itcd by the residents of their native
state. The only thing lacking to make
the day one of supreme happiness was
the absence of the brave nnd well-bo-

loved colonel. Hawkins, who led the
hoys In all of their battles and shared
in all of their sufferings, but who was
deiiled tile privilege of marching at
their head when they returned home
to receive the plaudits of a grateful
people. The day opened threatening
am lowering clouds hung over the city,
hut long before the arrival of the trains
carrying the troops the clouds had dis-

appeared and the sun was shining
brightly. The crowds that lined the
streets along the route of the parade
from the parks In Allegheny to the

stands In Schenley park was
almost beyond counting. Good Judges
estimate the number at not less than
iion.OOO. This Is not regarded as too
high, and the attraction certainly war-
ranted it.

Gorgeous Decorations.
The decorations of the streets and

building were overwhelmingly rlcli
and gorgeous and the live miles over
which the parade took place was prac-
tically an unbroken line of Hags, (low-
ers, festoons and bunting.

Besides the fact that the soldiers,
fresh from the scenes of vlitory, were
to be In the parade, which In Itself
was a memorable sight, It was nlsj
Known that President McKinley, Mrs.
McKinley, Major General Met I lit, Ma-
jor General Francis V. Greene nnd
others prominent in national and Hint"
affairs were present.

The reviewing stand of President
McKinley and his staff of notables in
Schenley park was a magnificent work
of art, composed of silk, plimh and da-
mask, all blended tastefully in the col-
ors of the national emblem.

The reception to the Philippine heroes
began shortly after 12 o'clock at New
Brighton. Pa., having been delayed live
hours, when a committee of promi-
nent Pennsylvanlans welcomed them
as soon as they had crossed the bor-
ders of I lie state.

After brief exercises and a heaity
Weak-fas-t tendered by the citizens of
Now Brighton the regiment was rushed
Into Allegheny at 2.20 p. in The train
came In mree sections and Immediate-
ly after the soldiers had disembarked
the lino of march (o Schenley park,
wiieio the exercises wore to be held,
was taken up.

Order of Parnde.
The parade moved In the following

order:
Mounted police.
chief M.iislml Gmi-iu- I diaries Miller

and staff of Pennsylvania.
National (hiard oillcers.
Carriages contalng President McKinley,

General Wesley Meriltt, Generalcrancls V. fircone, Colonel George
Treadwcll, ropies.ntatlvo or Governor
Kouscvelt. Governor William A. Stone,
of Pennsylvania, and vUltlng i.eii,i-tors- ,

congressmen and other dlstlugulshcd guests.
Delegations from vnilnug poM of the

Grand Army of the Itcpubllc.
Provisional brigade or the National

Guard of Pennsylvania, (imposed of
the Plrst. Fourteenth and Klghtrcmh
regiments, and Battery M anil under
command of General John A. Wllcj.

Tenth regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers,
commanded by Lieutenant Colonel
James K. Harnett.

Service men of the Spanish war
by Colonel H. W. Hay.

Reception committee la carriages.
I'pon reaching Schenley park at .1

i I'lm-it-
, me column was reviewed ny

President McKinley. after which ho
proceeded to the music pavilion, whom
the exercises were held. Seats hud
been provided for 25,000 friends and
relatives of the members of the "Tenth"

in front of the music pavilion, but these
were lllled long before the exercises
began and thousands were unable to
secure even standing' room within hour-lu- g

distance.
President McKinley's Speech.

To the multitude at Schenley park,
President McKinley spoke as follows:
Governor Stone and my fellow-citizen- s:

I am glad to participate with the fami-
lies, lriends and fellow-citizen- s of the
Tenth Pennsylvania volunteers hi this
glad reunion.

You have earned the plaudits not alone
of the peoplo of Pennsylvania, hut of the
whole nation. Your return has been the
signal for a great demonstration of pop-

ular regard from your landing In the
Golden Gate on the Pacillc to your
homo coming, and hero you Had a
warmth of wolcomo and a greeting from
Joyous hearts, which tell better than
words the estimate of your countrymen
nnd their high appreciation, of the ser-
vices you have rendered the country.

Totrmado secure and permanent the vic-
tory of Dewej. You added new glory
to American arms. You nnd your bravo
comrades engaged on the field of eon-lll-

have enlarged the map of the mit-e- d

States and extended the Jurisdiction
of American llbcity.

But while wo slinto hi the Joy that Is
yours, there remain with us softened
and hallowed memories of those who
went forth with you not found in your
ranks today. Your nnblo colonel, devot-
ed to his men, lieloid by his command
and respected by his superior officers,
gavo his lire to his country with many
others of his comrades. The nation
sorrows with the bereaved. These he-

roes died for their country, and there Is
no nobler death.

Our troops represented the courage,
and conscience the purpose and patriot-
ism of their country. Whether In Cuba,
Porto Itlco or the Philippine or at
homo awltlng orders they did their full
duty, nnd all sought tho post of greatest
peril. They never faltered. The Klghth
Aimy Corps la tho Philippines have
made a proud ami exceptional record.
Privileged to bo nmsterd out In April,
when tho ratillrntlmis of tho treaty of
pence wore exchanged, they did not
cljlm tho privilege they declined It.
They voluntarily remained In the service
and declared their purpose to stay until
their places could be tilled by new
levies, and longer If tin government
needed them. Their sol vice and they
understood it was not to tie In camp or
garrison, free from danger, but on tho
battle line, where exposal o and death
confronted them and wheie both have
exacted their victims.

An Example of Devotion.
The) did not stack arms. They did

not run away. They wore not serving
the Insurgents In the Philippines or their
sympathizers at home. They had no
Part or patience with the men, few In
number happily, who would have rejoiced
to ee them have laid down their arms
In the pioscnco of an enemy whom they
had just emancipated from Spanish rule
and who should have been our llrmest
friends. They furnished an example of
doMitloii and saeiitlco which will brighten
the glorious record of American valor.
They have seemed not alone the grati-
tude of the government and the peoplo,
but tor themselves and their descendants
an Impcrisii.itilo distinction. They may
not fully appreciate, and the country
may not, the heiolsm of their conduct
and Its important support to the govern-
ment. I think I do. and so I am hero
to express It.

The mighty at my of volunteers and
regulars, numbering over 250.000, which
lout year responded to call of the gov-
ernment with an alacrity without piece-den- t

or parallel, by the tenns of their
enlistment were to bo mustered out, with
all of the icgulars above 27,uii). ulirn
peace with Spain was (fleeted. Peace
brought us the Philippines by treaty ces-
sion fiom Spain. The senate of the
I'liltid States ra tilled the treaty. livery
stop taken vi.s In obedience to the re-
quirements of tin Constitution. It

our ti nitory, and Is ours as much
as tho Louisiana purchase, or Texas, or
Alaska. A body of Insurgents, in no
sense representing the sentiment of the
people of the Islands, disputed our law-
ful authority, and even before tint

of the trentv by the Anicrlcin
senate wore attacklns; the very forces
who foiiBht for and seeurul their liei-do-

This was the situation In April. U'Xl the
date of the exchange of rntlllcalions-wl- th

only 27,(nl regulars subject to tho
uniiueslloned direction ot the executive,
and they, for the most part, on duty in
Cuba and Porto Illeo or Invalided at
home after their severe campaign In the
tropics. Kwii had tiny boon available It
would have re(iilrcd months to transport
them to the. Philippines.

Practically a new iirmy had to be cre-
ated. These loyal volunteers hi the
Philippines said: "Wti will stay until
the government enn organize an army at
home and transport It to the seat of hos-
tilities." They did stay, cheerfully, un.

(Continued on Page I.

EVIDENCE FAVORS

CAPTAIN DREYFUS

TWO WITNESSES WERE FOR HIM
YESTERDAY.

Handwriting Expert Chnravay Gives

Most Effective Testimony In De-

claring That He Was in Error nt
tho Trinl of Dreyfus in 1804 nnd

That He Now Believes That the
Bordereau Was Written by Ester-haz- y.

Konnes, Aug. 28. The balance ot the
evidence todny, for iv chnnge, was In
favor of Dreyfus, Five witnesses wo'--

for him nnd two against him.
The most Interesting testimony was

that of Chief Handwriting Kxpeoi
Charavay. who hud come to declare
ho had changed entirely his opinion,
which In 1834 was against and now Is
In favor of Dreyfus, who today he

was not the author of the bor-
dereau.

His candid confession of error wni
received with murmur of satisfaction
In court, which became discreet ap-

plause In spite of Colonel Jouaust's
patient disapproval, when he solemnly
added: "1 declare here, on my soul
nnd conscience, that the boidercau was
written by Ksterhazy."

The most important Incident, how-- c

or. was Colonel .Touaust's aequles-ccne- e

to Major Carrlero's request that
a rogatory commission be Instructed
to take Colonel Du Paty Do Clam'-- !

deposition. The Initiative camo pure-
ly from the government commissary,
Maltrcs Laborl nnd Demango linvlnir
no faith In such a measure, because
It nllnws Du Paty De Clam to escape

which Is the only
thing worth having under the present
circumstance. Du Paty Do Clam be-

ing n witness for the prosecution, Ma-

jor Caniero will simply prepare ,t list
of (uestlons which an examining ma-
gistrate will put to Du Paty Do Clam
at his residence nnd nobody supposes
that he will bo very much embarrassed
by the interrogatories.

Tho Central Figure.
Today the central figure- In tho court

yard, which Is the mooting place for all
the leading personages of the trial dur-
ing the suspension of tho sessions was
Captain Freystnottor. who was the
subject of many flattering remarks up-

on his manly and soldier-lik- e bearing.
Indeed, tho Interest In him was so great
that some persons waited all night
long outside of tho door of the court
In order to obtain standing room In
the roar part of tho court room. In
the hope of seeing him nt today's sit-
ting, an Impression gone abroad that he
might be recalled.

Ills modest and frank demeanor
called forth admiration from all ex-
cept the generals and tho other mili-
tary witnesses for the prosecution, who
seemed afraid of him and scowled In
his direction from the other side of
the court yard.

Captain Freystaetter will not remain
here until the end of the trial, but will
leave Hennes In a few days.

M. Do Froyclncet, former minister of
war, arrived this afternoon and will
testify tomorrow.

TRANSVAAL SITUATION.

Boers Will Not Make Further Con-

cessions to England Burghers Are
Being Armed with Mausers.
Capetown, vug. 2S. Tleplylng to the

latest propositions of the British soo-lota-

of state of tho colonies, Mr.
Chamberlain, tho government of the
Transvaal has notified him that It ad-

heres to Its latest offer and will not
make any further concessions.

According to reports from Johannes-
burg, the burghers are everywhere ex-

changing Martinis for Mausers.
A heavy load of ammunition, includ-

ing three hundred Mausers, arrived at
Johannesburg on Friday from I'trecht,
tho Netherlands.

VIOLATING TARIFF LAWS.

Judge Brown and Walter Donovan
Arrested at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. Aug. 28- .- Joseph Brown
and Walter It. Donovan, of Now Ha-

ven. Conn., were arrested here today
on the charge of violating section 11

of the Dlnglty tariff net which pro-

hibits the Importation of any copy or
simulation of any name or trade, nnd
that the same shall not bo admitted
at any custom house. From the evi-

dence adduced at the homing before a
1'nlted Stutes commissioner It appears
that the defendants were at one time
employed by J. c. Huhliiger iiros. &
Co.. stnrch manufacturers o Now
Haven and that they were going p.bout
tho count i.v selling starch packed In
boxes that nn a fac simile of tho
firm's boxes.

It was nlso shown that the defend-
ants had tho firm's trade mark pilnt-ih- I

on tho boxes nnd In Toronto, Can
adn. and that they were shipped from
Hamilton to nuflalo where they passed
through tho custom house after the
duty had been paid on them. The
government nltlclnla claim this Is a
clear violation of the clause In the tar-
iff act which protects the trade mark.
The men were held In $1,000 hall for a
further bominir. Thla lu unl.l .. i.
the first cuso of Its kind hoard under
the Dlngley tariff act.

Officers Appointed.
Lancaster. Pa., Aug. 2s. Adjutant Gen-

eral W. C. Llllcr. of the Spanlsh-Amcil-ca- n

war volunteers, has appointed Gen-
eral Homy Axllno, adlutant general Na-
tional Guards of Ohio, department com-
mander of Ohio, and Colonel William I.
Lnnu depattmoiit commander of Mary-
land. Major Francis II. indwell, of

Minn., was appointed a member of
the council of administration.

Sad Shooting Accident.
I.uncaster. Pa., Aug. 2S. George Gnu-lle- h,

six oars old. shot and killed C'ur-il- e
Heidi, aged 7. at Columbia this morn-

ing. Tho children weio playing In tho
Gruollcli home when tho boy abstracted
a. revolver from a bureau and
h fw minutes luter accidentally dis-
charged It. The ball entered the girl's
bnok and came out of nor breast, pene-
trating tho heart.

POW WOW AT ZANESVILLE

Ohio Democrats Out in Full Forco nt
the Convention.

X.ntusvHIo, O., Aug. 2S. The Demo-
cratic state convention wus inaugur-
ated today by the arrival of John It.
McLean In the ufternnnn and Colonel
Jninos Kllbourne tonight and all the
other candidates for governor and oth-
er places on the state ticket. While
the nttendnnco Is unusually largo there
are not ninny delegates hero yet. They
will come tomorrow with the visiting
clubs. The preliminary meetings do
not occur until 4 p. m. tomorrow and
the convention does not convene until
Wednesday. Tho arrival of MoLen'i
has made his friends more enthusias-
tic and tho arrival of Kllbourne has
mode s me of his friends more des-
perate. Tho other candidates for gov-
ernor are not doing much except shak-
ing hands, with tho exception of Sher-
wood, who seems to be In line for sec-
ond place.

The candidacy of McLean has
brought many prominent men here
that have not attended conventions for
mnny years.

The Indications nro that there will
bo opposition to tho adoption of the
proposed constitution that provides a
more definite plan of party reorganiz-
ation and a uniform system for select-
ing delegates to all Democratic con-
ventions.

LIVES CRUSHED OUT.

Twelve Steel Arches Fall with Ter-

rible Effect in Chicago Nine Killed
Outright Many Wounded.
Chicago. Aug. 28. Twelve steel arches,

each weighing thirty-thre- e tons, which
wore to have supported the superstruc-
ture of the Coliseum building In course
of erection on Wabash avenue, between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets, fell to
the ground late this afternoon. It is
known that six lives were crushed out.
The bodies of three men are supposed
to be under tho wreckage. Seven nro
In the hospital with Injuries received
in tho accident and of these two will
surely die, one may possibly recover
and the rest are for tho greater part
seriously Injured. The dead are:
Charles Malpot, Kdwnrd Murr;iy,Frank
Logan. Stephen J. Thompson, John
Fnrrey (given In former list as John
Fay). Mellaril Sherman, Theodore
Thorn, Leroy Fennor, workman from
Toledo, o.; Al Norman, workman from
Toledo,

Four are fatally Injured, two miss-
ing and nine not seriously Injured.

All of the twelve arches were stand-
ing, the twelfth and last having been
completed today. It was the Intention
of tho steel contractors, tho Pittsburg
Bridge company, of Pittsburg, Pa., to
turn over Its work tonight to the gen-or- al

contractors. Tho Immense "trav-
eller" or derrick, which had been used
In tho erection of the arches, had been
removed nnd the agents of the Bridge
company wore accounting their work
as practically completed when sudden-
ly, and without the slightest warning,
the arch last put In place suddenly fell
over against the one next to It. Tho
welrht was too much for this, It gave
way, crashed against the third and
then, one by one, the great steel span
fell over to the south, precisely In the
same manner as a number of cards
would fall. Nearly all the men who
were killed wore at work on top of the
arches, forty feet above the ground.

An Immense crowd gathered u round
the place and, despite the efforts of the
police who were dose at hand, they
swarmed over the mass of wreckage,
making desperate hut ef-

forts to drag out tho dead and to save
the wounded. It was only with the
greatest dlfllculty that the police were
finally able to drive back the crowd,
and give the firemen and uninjured
workmen a chance to rescue the In-

jured. That more men wore not killed
and injured was almost a miracle.
Fully fifty men wero at work In the
space covered by tho arches as they
fell.

The work of icbuildlng will com-
mence at once and it is expected that
today's accident will delay the opening
of the building not over a month.

No lluanclnl loss will fall upon tho
Coliseum company, which Is erecting
the structure Tho only losers will be
the Pittsburg Bridge company, whose
loss Is estimated at .$23,000.

DOUBLE MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Emmett Blanchard Kills Wife,
Neighbor and Himself.

Towandn, Aug. 28. At Athens bor-
ough today, Kmniett Blanchard. ".8

years, shot nnd killed an old man
named Mingle and his own wife and
then turned his revolver upon himself
and committed suicide. About 7.30
Mrs. Blanchard was engaged in wash-
ing when Mingle came to the house
for a pall of water.

As he was leaving the premises
Blanchard rushed out of the house and
fired, his wife remonstrating apd had
not ceased speaking before she fell
dead Into the wash tub. Then Blanch-
ard fired two shots into his own head,
the first simply mnklng a scalp wound.

ITALY AND CHINA.

Negotiations Resumed Opening of
San Mun Bay May Be Demanded.
Victoria, P.. P.. Aug. 2S. The Italian

minister at Pekln has resumed nego-
tiations with the Chinese government.

No demands have been made, but It
Is supposed some are t ho, and that
they may bo for tho opening of the
Fan Mun Bay und for mining cmees-slon- s.

It Is believed that Italy will
accept much less.

BOERS' BULLETS DEFECTIVE.

Shells and Cartridges Nine-tenth- s

Inefficient.
London, Aug. 28. The St. James's

Gazette toduy says It has learned that
a recent Inspection by General Joubert.
conuuunder In chief of the Tranavunl
forces, dlclosed the fact that nlr.e-tent-

of the reserve shells and car-
tridges In the Pretoria futs were

and thnt an older to renew
the supply had been placed In Europe.

Baron Wynford Dead. ,
London, Aug. Draper Mir-tim-

Best. Baron Wynlord, died today
III Ills seventy-fourt- h year,

WALTER WELLMAN

P0LAREXPEDITI0N

THE LEADER INTERVIEWED BY

PRESS REPRESENTATIVE.

Well Pleased with the Success of tho

Venture Thus Far Provisions Left
for Prof. Andreo Were Untouched.

Tho Fate of Ventzer BJorvlg Kept
Up His Spirits by Reciting Ibsen's
Poetry.

Hull. England. Aug. nltor

Wollninn, the leader of the Wellmnn
Polar expedition, who returned to
Tromroe, Norway, Aug. 17. after hav-
ing successfully completed explora-
tions In Fran Josef land, nrrlvcd here
today. Ho walks with the aid ot
crutches, his right leg, which was seri-
ously Injured by a fall Into a snow
covered crevasse while Mr. Wollman
was leading his party, still being use-
less. The explorer was accompanied
by tne American members of the ex-

pedition who are well.
In an Interview with a representa-

tive of the Associated Pros-s-, Mr. Well-ma- n

said:
"The object of the expedition was

two fold to complete exploration ot
Frail!". Josef land, of which the north
and the east parts wore practically
unknown, and to reach a high latltud?
or oven the pole Itself.

"The first object was successfully
accomplished. Tho second would have
boon achieved, at least to n greater
extent than by previous explorers, but
for the nccldent to myself."

Mr. Wellmnn recounted the starting
of the expedHlon. from Tromsoo, June
20. ISI'S: how It reached Klmwood. the
headquarters of the Jackson expedi-
tion July 28. end hoisted there the
stars and sttlpes underneath th" T'nlon
Jack which has been lying over tho
deserted settlement for nearly two
years.

The provisions left for Professor
Andreo, the missing aeronaut, were
found by Mr. AVellman untouched.

Air. Wellman then, proceeded due
east to Capo Tegethoff, arriving there
July P.O. 1S98, where ho established
headquarters.

Fnto of Ventzer.
Lieutenant Baldwin, of the 1'nlted

States weather bureau, told of leav-
ing two volunteers, Ventzer nnd IJJor-vl-

In charge of his supplies nt Fort
McKinley In latitude 81 and Joining
Mr. Wellmnn. Tho latter returning
to Fort McKinley In February of this
year met HJonig at the mouth of the
Snow tunnel. Inside was the body of
Vont7or.

The two men had made a contract
that In case of the death of one the
survivor should keep the body until
help came. In that little hut the quick
and the dead had slept side by side
through two months of Arctic dark-
ness.

BJomig said ho had managed to keep
up his spirits by reciting aloud Ibsen's
poetry. Ventzer was hurled next day.

After a delay of ten days the party,
including BJorvlg, pressed north tin
sledges and by March 20 reached 82

degrees oast of Kudolf Island.
A trivial accident turned

tho advance Into a precipitate retreat.
Whll" struggling with tho sledges In
rough Ice Mr. Wellman' log was
bruised nnd spraln?d by falling Into a
snow hidden crevasse. t midnight
March 22 they were nwakened by tho
crashing of Ice under their feet. The
point at which they turned back was
twenty-fiv- e miles northwest of Froeden
Islands, where Dr. Nanson landed 1SS.

North of these Islands they photo-
graphed three Islands and ,ome large,
land unseen either by Payer or Nanson
and nlso found that Payer's
dove glacier does not exist. Mr. Well-ma- n

said".
"I still believe It is possible to reach

tho pole by Franz Josef land. But I
cannot ny- - If I shall make another ef-

fort."

NEW MINES IN NORTHWEST.

Canadian Pacific Contractors Dis-

cover Gold, Silver and Copper.
.Minneapolis, Aug. 2S. A Tacoma

Wash., despatch to the Times says:
"While grading on the Canadian Pa-

cillc extension In British Columbia, the
contractors, MoKonzle nnd .Mann, have
uncovered great ledges of ore rich In
copper, gold and silver. A mining

who hns come from British Col-
umbia, says that one ledge alone Is
enough to make the discoverers mil-
lionaires. That ledge was found near
Cascade, a now town on the Columbia
and Western railroad, which the Cana-
dian Pacific Is building from Itosslnnd
Into the Boundary Creek district. 1'
has not boon thoroughly exploited, but
has been stripped sutllclently to show-I- t

exceeds fifty feet in width. Assays
from near the surface give values of
$10 to $70 a ton. mnklng It practically
certain another Leroy or Republic mine
has been discovered.

"MoKonzle nnd Mann have filed
claims on the property and will soon
begin Its development. They have de-
clined u large sum for It. The grad-
ing crows have unrovered two smaller
lodges, which seem to be valuable."

FIRE IN STANDARD OIL PLANT.

Three Men Seriously Burned at
Whiting, 111.

Chicago, Aug. 2S. One of the most
destructive tires that has ever oc-
curred at the Standard Oil refineries
broke out at Whiting last night. It
was caused by n leak at the bottom
of one of the stills. A few minutes
after the fire broke out there wus :i
terrific explosion and the flames sproa 1

rapidly to two tanks containing 2,:oo
barrels of partially refined oil. The
loss so far Is estimated al $100,000.

Steven Wllkens, a fireman: Harry
Bonney, engineer at the works, and
Jesse Cunningham, a stlllman. were
burned seriously by the blazing oil.

Demand for Gold Certificates.
Washington, Aug. 2. Tho reports, re-

ceived by tho treasurer of the I'nltcd
States show thut up to date $13, tiil.KO of
gold coin and bullion have been ex-
changed for gold for certificates.

THE NEWS THIS M0KNLVU

Wcither Indication ToJiyt

rAIR.

General Pittsburg's Welcome to the
Tenth Pennsylvania,

American Ally Defeats .nmboang.i
Insurgents.

Work of the Hennes Court-Martia- l.

Walter Wellnnin Talks or Ills Arctic
Trip.

General Northeastern Pennsylvania
News in a Nutshell.

Base Hall Hestltts.
Financial and Commercial.
Local .Meeting of the Hoard of Con-

trol.
Appropriation for Kindergarten Work

Kernlled.
Kdltorlnl.
Kxpanslon's Call to Lawyers.

Local Tin ce Youths Arrested for the
Peckvllle Outrage.

Parsons Was Misinformed.
Knglneors Appeal to President Trues- -

dale

Loral West Scrantoti and Suhurban,

News Hound About Scranton.

Live Industrial News.

THE SITUATION IN PORTO RICO.

Gen. Davis' Report to the War De-

partment.
Washington, Aug. 28. The war de-

partment has received from General
Davis, under date of the 26th. a dis-

patch outlining the situation in Porto
Rico. General Davis says:

"I hope the relief supplies w III be con-
fined to the foods, medicines and cloth-
ing heretofore specified. The most
pressing need Is food, and the aggre-
gate cost of all that will bo required
to bridge over the period until a new
supply of fruits nnd vegetables nic
grown will be mi enormous sum, per-hat- is

reaching one and a half million
dollars. While thousands of families
wore left homeless their houses wore
generally made of poles nnd thatches.
Tho places where the destruction was
greatest are fur In the Interior, reached
only by pack mules. It will bo next to
Impossible to transport lumber to thos"
regions. Such lumber ns has been
shipped will have to be used near the
sea coast, and the peoplo w hose houses
wore blown away must replaeo them
with the same material as that de-
stroyed, which they are doing, and will
do, If the hungry are fed. If tho char-
itable people of the United States re-
lievo the hunger of all who would fam-
ish a vast work will have been accom-
plished, and all that I think wo should
be expected to attain. I repeat former
request for 1,000 tons of food weekly
until further notice. Whl'o 1 do not
want to dlscouraae efforts to restore
dwellings, I think it should not be at-
tempted until It Is sure thnt starva-
tion will be prevented. Would like to
have estimate from central relief com-
mittee of resources at disposal or In
sight."

TROUBLE WITH CRAMPS.

The Big Ship Yards May Be Closed
by Strikers.

Philadelphia. Aug. 28. A committee
of three, representing the four local
lodges of the International Association
of Machinists, today presented to tho
Cramp Ship Building company a sot of
resolutions embodying a demand for a
nine-ho- workdav at the vard and
asklns that the recently discharged
men be Charles H. Cramp
declined to receive the committee and
the demands were left In tho hands of
the secretary. Later a committee ot
blncksmlths, falling to see the otllelals,
left a copy of their demands, similar to
the machinists.

The firm Is given until next Friday to
reply, and If the answer Is not satis-
factory the men say they will strike.

Henry W. Cramp said tonight that
ho know nothing of the employes' ac-

tion.
John J. Keegan, business agent of

the Machinists' union, says the Issue
has been forced by the Cramps. Ho
asserts that tho employes weto negoti-
ating with the firm 'for shorter hours,
hoping to arrange the matter amicably,
when a largo number of discharges
wore made, If the machinists and
blacksmiths strike, ho say, the plant
will be forced to close.

VOLUNTEERS ASHORE IN JAPAN

Returning Troops of Dakota, Idaho
and Wyoming at Yokohama.

Yokohama. Aug. 11, via Victoria, B.
C. Aug. 2S. The I'nltcd States trans
port Grant has arrived from Manila
with the Dakota. Idaho and Wyoming
troops. Thev have just come ashore
and are being given a great ovation.
Tliey will remain hero il- - duys.

The I'nlted States transport Slier-ma- n

arrived at Yokohama on the night
of Aug. a with the First California
volunteers and some artillery com-
panies. The soldiers worf welcomed
by the women's committee.

RAIDERS' BONES DISINTERRED.

Skeletons of Two of John Brown's
Followers Dug Up.

New York. Auk. 28. The skeletons
of Aaron Stevens and Absalom llaslott,
two of the men who took nart in tho
famous John Brown rald'of IS."!), wore
disinterred at Perth Aniboy today and
will be forwarded nt once to North
Klha. N. V.. for rebutial In the John
Brown burial uround.

Dr. William K. Bamfy. of Perth Ani-
boy, took accurate measurement of
the bones, which operation, he says,
determined their Identity.

Bonner Defeats Kenny.
New Yotk, Aug. ck Bonner, ot

Summit. Pa., im-- l "Yank" Kenny, and
fairly outfouuht him In a bout
before the Coney Island Spurting ci'ib
tonight. Bonner owned tu weighing pij
pounds. Homier was handicapped with a
swollen Jaw and suffered from an ulcer-
ated tooth. Inn despite this Bonner put
up a game fight.

Mrs. Wayne's Death.
Philadelphia. Aug. 2t.-.- Mr. I latum J.

Wayne, wlfu of Major William Wayne,
a prominent resident of Paoll, Chester
county. Pa., near hole, was burned to
tle.ith today, ller clothing took lire from
a lighted candle which she was carry-
ing, .Mrs. Wayne was a direct descend-
ant of "Mad" AnPiony Wuyne, as Is her
husband,

VICTORY FOR

DATE MUNDI

Insurgents Defeated by

Our New Ally at

Zamboanga.

PHOTOGRAPH NOT ON FILE

Officials Unable to "Determine Jus
Who Date Mundl Is,but Ho Is Loy-- nl

to America and Has Exhibited
Fighting Qualities of the First O-
rderOtis' Reports Are Moro Hope-fi- ll

The Island of Ncgros Ready,
for Civil Government. ,

Washington, Aug'. 2S. X despatch
has been received at the war depart-
ment from General Otis under (Into of
Aug. 20, stating thnt Date Mundl, of
V.amboanga, attacked and defeated tho
insurgents there on that dnte, killing
thirty ot thorn.

The despatch Is given out at the war
depattment Is much confused and tho
ofllclals have been nimble to ascertain
Just who Date Mundl Is. It Is thought,
however, ho Is one of the smaller
chiefs.

The text of the despatch follows:
Manila, Aug. 23.

Adjutant General, Washington:
Dale Mundl, 'amliiianga, attacked anil

defeated Insurgents there, killing thirty
this date, ruder Spaniards supervised
Moros ot ontlro southwestern peninsula
Mlnillnao Island. Tie visited General
Hates at Jolo to give adhesion to United
States. Hates returned him to small
Island near Zamboanga when he request-
ed permission to drive out Insurgents but
told that troops would be sent to Zam-boan-

soon. Insurgents thero offered
several weeks ago to turn over thn city
on promise of surrender In case Aguln-nld- o

successful In Lurnn. Proposition
declined. Unto Mundl able man, edu-

cated abroad, thoroughly loyal to Amor-loa- n

inteiest. Hates leaves SOth to placo
troops Pi Sulu IMnnds; will soon place
troops Zamboanga and Isabella, tho
naval atolloii In Hnsllan Island.

(Signed) Otis.

Telegram from Hughes.
Washington. Aug. 28. The following

despatch has been received from Gen-

eral Otis. It N dated yesterday
"Hughes, Hollo, reports four roldlora

ambushed, killed, mutilated, few miles
south city of Cobir names not given;
that tobber bands Nogros scattered
and most members of same returning
to work on sugar plantations: that
armed Tagal.is, who had entered that
Island, severely punished, and that con-
ditions favorable for formation of civil
government under military supervis-
ion, as has been directed: little chango
In Panav and Cebu Islands, withdrawal
of volunteers, nnd regulars discharged
under order 40 lat year has prevented)
active campaigns In those Islands,
which meditated reinforcements will
cure."

Another despatch from tho general,
under date of Aug. 20, says that Datoo
Mundl, of ..'imboangn, nttacked anil
defeated tho Insurgents there on that
date and killed thirty of them.

THE JIMINEZ REVOLUTION. .

t Government Sends Commission to
Ascertnin Insurgents' Wants.

Santo Domingo. Aug. 2S. Some of
the revolutionists nro headed by Ra-
mon Caeeros and Horaclo Vasqtu-z- .

The towns of San Frnnclsco, Do Mu-

coids, La Vegal Ileal and Polity are
In tho possession of tho revolutionists
who nro marching on this city. Tho
government has sent a commission to
meet and ascertain from the revolu-
tionists what thev want. Nothing will
be done before tip- - commission returns.

I'p to now not a single shot has
been tired hero. Tho United States
cruiser Now Orleans and tho French
cruiser Coclllo are in purt.

KENTUCKY FEUD.

Leading Citizens of McKee Indulge)
in Street Shootiug.

Louisville, Aug. 2S.--- A special to tha
Times from London. Ky., says:

News has been received here con-
firming a report that a pitched battlu
took place Saturday evening between
Jnines Hayes and his three sons on ono
side und Senator William Clarke and
Sherman Leadford on the other, on tint
streets of McKee, Jackson county.

Clarke received three pistol wo me 1

and Ills condition Is critical. Yoifi
Mayes was shot In the breast nnd will
die. Hitter feeling or long standing
between tho two families, which arj
the most wenltliv in Jackson county,
caused tho shooting.

Resignation of Latta.
Philadelphia, Aug. 2v-T- he resignation

of William J. Latta as general agent of
tho Pennsylvania railroad was announced
by tho oflli lath of tie1 company todny. It
will take effect September 1. Mr. Lntto.
lias been 111 the seivlre of tho Pennsjl-vanl- a

railroad Mnet 1S.12. It Is reported
that ho 1 to assume tho presidency of
nn electric combination, now In process
of formation.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington. Aug. 2S. Forecast
for Tuesday. For eastern Potin
sylvnnla, fair Tueudsy; Wednesday
threatening; probably showers',
continued moderate temperature;
from easterly winds.
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